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Mias ary Oliver 
Asst . Law Librarian 
School of Law v 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, NoFth Carolina 
Dear Mary: 
October 12, 1954 
I rms at perturbed the other day wt.en I found your note 
inquiring about the notoo on your talk r.mde at tho Southeastern 
Law '.teachero Conference . I cannot r ember or .L'ind any evidence 
of having answered your question . I hopo that the fact that I just 
completed my Survey, hich contains 53 p ~es, will explain this 
ovcrsieht . 
So far I have been una- le to locate your noteo though I ar 
sure that I kept them. I will make another search md let you know. 
Don I t worry about t,he delay since I · just av'i.ng mine cyped for 
this purpose . 
I am enclosing a list of the Librarians who responded to our 
affiliation letter . One or to of these I received after October 1st., 
so there may bo others comine . I will keep too forms in the file . 
Do you have any ideas a out meetine time or do you think we 
should give it up for this year? 
Come d own when you can . 
Sincerely, 
Sarah Leverette 
SL/b 
p .s. I am ct urn me under .Jenarate cover your La t Li a.ry Directory. 
'i'hnnks. 
